## INTRODUCTORY COURSE

**COMPLETE ONE COURSE**

- GNDR 1100: Gender & Social Change (3) *(DVBF)*
- GNDR 2500: Here I Stand: An Intro to Gender Studies (3) *(DV)*
- GNDR 3690: Gender & Contemporary Issues (3) *(DVBF/HF)*

## INTERMEDIATE COURSES

**COMPLETE TWO COURSES**

- GNDR 3100: Medusas & Manifestos: Identity and Protest in the Information Age (3) *(CW)*
- GNDR 3900: Introduction to Feminist Theories (3)

## ADVANCED COURSES

**COMPLETE FOUR COURSES**

This is a list of common courses. See class schedule for all options.

- GNDR 3400: Girls’ Lives (3)
- GNDR 3500: Where We Stand (3)
- GNDR 3570: Intro to LGBTQ* Studies (3)
- GNDR 3573: Queer Representation in the Media (3)
- GNDR 3635: Price of Gender (3) *(QI)*
- GNDR 3700: Transnational Feminisms
- GNDR 3950: Independent Study (1-3)
- GNDR 3960: Special Topics (1-3)
- GNDR 4900: Masculinities (3)
- GNDR 5070: Sex, Love, Race (3)
- GNDR 5080: Gender, Power, Freedom (3)
- GNDR 5090: Advanced Feminist Theories (3)
- GNDR 5120: Gender & Nature (3)
- GNDR 5573: Teaching Queer Representation in the Media (3)
- GNDR 5550: Men of Color Masculinities (3)
- GNDR 5600: Women of Color Feminisms (3)
- GNDR 5660: Gender Theory & Community Organizing (3)
- GNDR/ETHNC 5665: Gender on the Hill (3)
- GNDR 5755: Gender & Power in Latin America (3)
- GNDR 5760: Gender & Sexuality in Intl Literature (3) *(IR)*
- GNDR 5765: Gender & War (3) *(IR)*
- GNDR 5770: Gender & Sexual Orientation (3)
- GNDR 5775: Gay Families in America (3)
- GNDR 5880: Bad Bodies: Gender & Disability (3)
- GNDR 5940: Theories of Gender & Sexuality (3)
- GNDR 5950: Independent Study (1-3)
- GNDR 5960: Special Topics (1-3)
- GNDR 5970: Special Topics: Disciplinary Seminary (3)
- GNDR 5980: Special Topics: Advanced Theory (3)
- GNDR 5990: Internship (1-3)

---

**Major outline continued on back**
### ELECTIVES

**COMPLETE THREE COURSES**

9 CREDITS

One elective course can be lower division (1000-2000). At least two of the three courses must be upper division (3000+).

Students can take additional advanced courses or choose from the list below.

- ☐ GNDR/FILM 2235: Celebrity (3)
- ☐ GNDR/PSY 2800: Psychology of Love (3)
- ☐ GNDR/POLS 3140: Gender & Politics (3) *(DV)*
- ☐ GNDR/SOC 3337: Sociology of Gender & Sexuality (3) *(DVBF)*
- ☐ GNDR/SOC 3380: Social Inequality (3) *(DV)*
- ☐ GNDR/ETHNC/SOC 3381: Inequality through Music & Film (3) *(DVBF)*
- ☐ GNDR/SOC 3565: Women & Crime (3) *(DV)*
- ☐ GNDR 3575: Trans* Studies (3)
- ☐ GNDR/SOC 3638: Families in Society (3)
- ☐ GNDR/ANTH 4110: Women Cross Culturally (3) *(IRBF)*
- ☐ GNDR/HIST 4600: Women in US History to 1870 (3) *(DV)*
- ☐ GNDR/HIST 4610: Women in US History since 1870 (3) *(DV)*
- ☐ GNDR/HIST 4630: History of Sexuality in America (3)
- ☐ GNDR 4765: Gender & War (3) *(IR)*
- ☐ GNDR 4999: Honor’s Thesis/Project (3)
- ☐ GNDR/ECON 5560: Gender and Economic Development in the Third World (3)
- ☐ GNDR 5755: Gender & Power in Latin America (3)
- ☐ GNDR 5760: Gender & Sexuality in Intl Literature (3) *(IR)*
- ☐ GNDR 5770: Gender & Sexual Orientation (3)
- ☐ GNDR 5775: Gay Families in America (3)
- ☐ GNDR 3950/5950: Independent Study (1-3)
- ☐ GNDR 3960/5960: Special Topics (1-3)
- ☐ GNDR 5970: Special Topics (3)
- ☐ GNDR 5980: Special Topics (3)
- ☐ GNDR 5990: Internship (1-3)

View a full list of course offerings at catalog.utah.edu.

### ALLIED HOURS

**12 CREDITS**

Courses must be taken to complement major. Double majors and/or minor courses automatically fulfill hours.

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

For more information, contact our Academic Advisor, Jen Wozab at 801-581-5140 or schedule an appointment online.